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What is

Astoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
otber Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for raregoric, Drops, Soothing- - Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrislincss. Castoria prevcr, ts vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the .stomach
and lowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castnria is an excellent medicine for chil

dren. MtlK"fs have repeatedly told me or Its
mod effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Cast.Tia Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted, I hope the day is not
fir distant when mothers will consider the'real
iaterrft of their children, and use Castoria in-t- tf

aJ of the rariousquack nostrums which are
destroviQiT thir loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine- - settling syrup and other hurtful
tp-nt- s down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KlNCHBLOI,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TO Murray Street, New York City.

Patronize Heme Industry and
BT rt

- MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

is and is iially for Hand and

try GrndnHonef generally.

MERRICK

: Factory:

Our Shirt. .

Arecrar socially. We make them ourtelves.
rttronizt home industry.

Our Suits .
Are ma.'e to order, and they are

Pricei tanking from flfi np.

Our Pants .

prices and we invite competition,
" ni Jot from over SOU dlffcr-- .
sample, at prices from tS and np.

Our Pri
Cnnot be duplicated, our workmanship cannot be'

,
"r c warrant, and last, bat not

jour p.ranae is solicited.
and us ttt the

Tri-Oi- tv Shirt Fantnrv.
W.Vfr . J 1

- ue. over umtityt crockery store.
FRANK ATTWATER,

Proprietor.

Johrj Volk: & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

8a8l Doors Blinds. Biding, Flooring.
Wainscoating,

aw!" kind' of wood
bet. Third and Fourth ares.

VOCK ISuAND.

C. O. ID.
Steam Laundry,

- 221 and 223

8T.
A apcculty of Dress Skirts.
"ices as Low the Lowest.

CARL ACHTERMAN.
Proprietor

KJt.m

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to auy prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-eic- e

In their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with,
f ivor upon it."

United Hospital amd Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

'Aixek C Smith, Pre:,

Protect the Labor of America
WO

MY

Grand Millinery
Opening was a success in

every paiticu'ar. My

Spring Styles
Are exquisite! Call and see them

HISS KATE
LEADING MILLINER,

1709 Second Avenue.

1ST-- A Rent for the Btaten Island dying es-

tablishment.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1721 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
PBOPBrrrons.

Fire work and .special attention to
jrompt delivery.

KINO TJ8 UP,
Telephone No. 1214

I: Six Cord Soft Finish, fall c easnre. well adapted Machine
Sewing. Fr rale by

McINTIRE BROS.,
id

THREAD CO., 205 Fifth Avenue, Chicago
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The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium throueli
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

VIGOR OF HEN
Permanently Restored.WmIuw, KeiTNMni, JDebtlltr. and all

the train of evils from early errorsor later excesnea,
the results of overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Fullstrength, development, and tone rven to everyorgan and portion of the body. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen, failureImpossible, .0M0 references. Book, explanation
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

. SIMS MKOIOAL CO.. BUFFALO, M. Y.

A3IUUU. MOHDAT. 9. 1892
LET TBE EAGLE SCREAM.

Twin-Cit- y Fourth of July Celebra
tion.

ABAttraetlvelPatriotle F.atwreorOor
Colanablaa reativitlea Ar-raar- ed

for ajatarday
Nlarht'e Cenanslttre

Hertlnc

At the adjourned meeting Saturday
evening of the Twin-Cit- y Columbian com
mittee at the rooms of the Rock Island
Citizens' Improvement association there
was a large attendance of members, in
cluding Col. .Bufflcgton and , Lieut.
Thompson, of Rocfc Island arsenal, to-

gether with a number of public spirited
citizens in addition to the committee. In
the absence of Chairman Velie, J. H.
Porter, of Moline, was proposed for tem
porary chairman and elec'.ed.

B. C. Keator, of the special committee
to prepare plans for a Fourth of July eel
oration made a report providing for a
grand celebration on July Fourth. The
main features are to be an industrial and
mechanical parade in both cities, massing
at last on the grounds ; an oration by a
speaker of national reputation; various
drills, games and sports in the afternoon,
and a display of fireworks, to cost not
less than $1,000. at night. To properly
attend to the w .rk he recommended a
committee of five in Rock Island and five
in Moline. to organize, advertise and car-r- y

out the plan; and a committee of three
in each city on finance, railway transpor-
tation and ;speaker. The proposed bar
becue at an earlier date was deemed in

advisable, all efforts to be concentrated
on the celebration.

The report was, upon motion adopted
and the subcommittee continued to su-

pervise the carrj ing out of the recom
mendations.

On motion A. C. Dart was named as
chairman of the committee on flnance.etc,
with authority to appoint three commit-
teemen for each city to act with him.
Mr Dart thereupon appointed as his asso
ciates: George . Baiiey, !i Mosen
fielder and Otto Huber, of Rock Island,
and B. C. Keator, W. R. Moore and E
H. Sleight, of Moline.

Tbe chair was authorized to appoint
the otber committees at his pless .re and a
motion prevailed that such committees
go ahead with tbe plans by May 18, pro
vided the committee on finance have
$2,000 by that time.

Mr. Dart reported that there need be
no fears about raising the amount necea
sary and that the-Four- of July feature
could be considered a go henceforth.

Remarks were invited from Supervisor
R. A. Smith, of Moline, and Col. Buf- -

fiogton, and both spoke britfiy, throwing
OJt bints of value to the committee in
furthering the work before it. Col. Buf'
fiogton stating that the celebration should
be as perfect and as patriotic as is possi
ble to make it. but that tbe main essen
tial should be monev. Be assured the
committee that as far as work was con-

cerned he would be happy to
with the committee in every way that
might be suggested in providing a proper
observance of the day.

Chairman Porter announced the secur
ing of the Brooks' tract for Columbian
purposes since tbe last meeting of the
committee, and upon Mr. Porter's invita
tion Mr. Ouyer reported the taking up of
the option by means of a loan secured
from the Rock Island Savings bank and
tbe State Savings bank of Moline,
amounting to $14,000 secured by a prom
isory note with tbe title vested in Messrs.
William Jackson and S. H. Velie. who
will bold it for tbe purposes of the expo
sition and who executed a declaration of
trust to protect the makers of the note.
Toe grounds with the exception of that
portion occupied by the Brooks home'
stead and barn which are retained by tbe
heirs until Jan . 1, are now subject to the
control of the association.

An extended discussion of the Colum
bian project followed in which there were
eeneral remarks, and a motion that it be
tbe sense of the committee that a renewed
effort be made to raise the original capital
stock of $100,000 was carried and a com-

mittee composed of H Guyer. M. M

Sturgeon, W. B. Ferguson, W. R. Moore,

W. B. Ullmann and B. C. Keator ap-

pointed to devise means and report at
the next meeting of the committee.

The committee then adjourned to meet
in Moline next Saturday night.

What Waa net
The identity of "H. N. H.." the mur-der- ed

man whose body was taken from
tbe river, at Davenport, last Wednesday,
has not yet been fixed. Inquiries have
been received oy wire at the police sta-

tion, however, from Stillwater, Aberdeen,
8 D , and Sioux City, in regard to tbe
matter descriptions of the man being
asked for. To the two former inquiries
answers were telegraphed and the latter
was answer d by mail. ' Ar tehgram to
Coroner McCortney from Woonsocket,
S. D.. received Saturday afternoon asked
him to hold tbe body until be received a
letter that bad been mai'ed. The Woon-SDck- el,

Aberdeen and Sioux City parties
are thought to be ieekiug the wherea-

bouts Of the same person, thought to be
a promin nt South Dikota nan who has
been missing for some time.

BRIEF MENTION.

Help the Columbian fair in proportion
BS It will helD von. '

.

Call up telephone No. 1055 for stock in
tbe Exposition association.

A delicious confection Enciish Ever- -
ton Toffee. Rrell & Math have it.

A good nine room house for rent at
535 Nineteenth street. Inquire at 526
Twentieth street.

Go in and see Krell & Math's nice con
fectionery and Ice cream parlor, and trv
some one of their specialties.

For Rent A restaurant with accom
modations for 80 boarders. Applv at
1001 Second avenue.

The Moore & Livineton dramatic com
pany opens a week's engagement at Har-oer- 's

theatre tonight in "Driftwood."
Wanted A girl for general housework

in family of three; must come recom
mended. Apply at 721 Seventeenth

rcet.
Just arrived Pearson's famous Eng

lish Everton Toffee; a delicious candy.
Krell & Math are sole agents for Rock
Island. Try it.

Trinity Mission Guild has organized
with the election of Rev. R. F. Sweet,
president; B. E. Hall, vice president;
Mrs. M. C. Hoffman, secretary; and Mrs.
I D. Burcb. treasurer..

Try Everton Toffee if vou want some
thing new in candy. It is put np in five
cent packages, also in pound and half--
pound tins, neatly labeled. Krell &
Ma'.h are the only confectioners who
handle it.

Another car was placed on the Elm
street line yesterday, the line being ex
tended to Ninth street and Second ave
nue, and cars running for tbe most part
on 15 minute time. The improvement is
highly appreciate d by the public and will
prove advantageous to the public and to
the company.

state of Ohio, City of Toledo, f
Lucas County. i 88

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of tbe firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use oi liall s Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney,
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.

A. W. Gleason,
peal Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo, O

Sold by druggists, 75c.

A Much-Marri- ed Woman.
Mrs. Fowler, of this city, was married

last January to her sixth husband, and
strange as it may seem, five of them died
exactly two years from their marriage
day. Her present husband has been sick
for the last four months with chronic
jaundice, and was given up by four of our
best pbypicians; as a last resort be began
using Sulphur Bitters, and yesterday told
our reporter that they bad saved bis life.
smilingly saying that he guessed Mrs.
Fowler would be unable to take a seventh
better half for some time to come. Ex
change.

A Source of Annoyance.
Every man, woman or child who is at

flicted with chilblains, frostbites, etc..
knows well that it is worth a good deal
to have a remedy at band that will give
speedy and immediate relief. Kruse's
German Oil, the great German remedy, is
worth its weight in gold for these tortur
ing ailments. For sale by all druggists.
H&rtz iS Bannsen wholesale agents.

To Young Mothars
who are for ttje first time to undergo
woman's severest trial, we offer you, not
the stupor caused by chloroform, with
rtck of death lor yourself or your dearly
loved and longed-fo- r offspring, but
"Mother's Friend," a remedy weich will,
if used as directed, invariably alleviate
tbe pain- -, horrors and risks of labor, and
often entirely do away with them. Sold
by Harlz & Babnsen.

Miles' Nerve and Liver PUla.
Act on a new principle regulating tbe

liver, stomach ani bowels through tbe
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bsd taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn
sen's.

When Baby was sick, we gave bar Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Idiss, ui Custoria.
Whan she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at law
Makes collections, loans money and wil
attend to any legal business intrusted t
him. Office, postofflce block, Rock Isl
and. Ills.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Casto'la- -

The success of Hood's Sampanlla is
bersuse it possesses true merit, and no
claim is made for it which is not fully
supported.

Children Crvfot
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Ar& You Ready?

There "isn't" a record'in Furniture that "isn't"
being shattered all to pieces by our

Lot Prices ani Easy Terms of Payment

On Furniture, every description,
Baby Carriages, all prices,
Gasoline and Cook Stoves,

Anything you need

Easy Payments at Cash Prices.

OHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Telephone 421.
'Open evenings till 8 o'clock. Satuidays till 10.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Stean Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

Special sale
This week on
LACE
and

Curtains.
(Cut this ont.)

to furnish your Home.

M. J. Parses.

vmmm of m:im no erccm

A.k TwnrOrocer for Tbera.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.
j

DAVIS IBLOCK, Moline, 111. 11712 First Ave,, Rock Island, DL
Telephone 2053. Telephone 1148.

Residence Te'eohone 1169
1 r

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IK

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
All kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand. Game,

Fish and Oysters In the season.
Reynolds' Block, Moiine Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST.

R. G. Hudson
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
AU kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

fursished when . desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth eu Rock Is'jnd.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Hock Island or Harper Hotels for buss or express
wagon and you will receive proirpt attention.

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

J. 1V1

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

Chenille

CHRISTY,

They tr Ben.

SPECIALTIES:
Tht Chrirtj "OytitB" acd CfcrUty "Wim

HOC ISLAKB.


